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Your Easter Suit- -
and the best suit the money ever bought.

Fine M-S-- M Spring Suits,

Honest $20 Value
This is Easter offer to jou Mr. Man the biggest cloth-

ing value in America.

Your Caster Hat
and the best hat the money cer bought.

$2.50 Spring Der-
bies and Soft

Hats,

$1.90
Some people ask $3 for

same quality hat.

Genuine Spring Derbies Hats.Ctf Cfl
Some $4 and $5 for them J.3

Money's Worth or Money

D. J.
1005-100- 7 Penna. Ave.

jr
M

additional charge of oO is which be re-

funded on return of
at the Brcwcn

Co. 254

I " I" DOUBT BUY Or

CO.7lX ErEI)STREETS.NYt.

e are full for all
Columbia Talking Machine

and supplier.

1 1f
COLUMBIA

Prove It for
Yourself

Hundred of people here
arc about reach to purchase
a talking machine.

Bu in the da Make
comparisons! Remember
there are "talking machines"
and "phonographs" but onl
one

or GRAF0N0LA
Be sure to get in touch

ith us you buy. Com-

plete outfits from $17.50 up.
Come in listen.
Most people prefer to buy "on time"
and that suits us. Terms are easy.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All Columbia records can

be played on talking
machines.

Save Your Shoes

and Save Money
Bend them to us. and tret
them back looking like new.

HOME SRIE IEPAII CO.

719 9th 8t N.
W.rk Called For aai

India Is now prtxjudor aDBuaHr more tfcaa 11
MO on ton of and electrical inadusary ia
vaasc introduced into 1U nmxl

"t'-v-.

our

W.

coal,

$3.00 Cosmopolitan
Spring Derbies
and Soft Hats,

$2.29
Many liaN arc sold for

$3.50 that are no better.

Stetson and Soft
hatters get

Back.

KAUFMAN

A Good,
Sound Ale

the of
material-- , by perfected meth-

od Sparkling Ale a
licalth-giin- g bccrage.

Sparkling Ale, fig"'
n made, will

bottles.
Bottled e.clusi clj .

Washington Brewery Sn
nouseHerrmann

agents

outfits

light!
that

COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHONE

before

and

Victor

Delivered.

Brewed from best

good,

cents

Near-b- y Eggs

Dozen, OlC
They are large and

have not been picked
over.
Tomatoes, per can 8c

Mountain View Brand of
Sugar Corn, per can.. 5c

Fancy Yellow Onions, per
peck 12c

Fancy White Potatoes, per
peck r. ...18c

Redman's Brand of Molasses,
per can 7c

No. 2',j Size Golden Crown
Srup, per can 9c

Fancy Evaporated Peaches,
per lb 8c

Choice Evaporated Apples,
per large package 6c

6 lbs. California Prunes,
for 25c

Grape Juice, per pint bot-

tle 15c
Sauerkraut, per can 8c
Herring Roe, per can 8c
Sweet Potatoes, per can.. 8c
3 Loaes Star of East Bread,

for 10c

TH- E-

J. T. D. Pyles

Stores

Moore's GfRDEH The,ler

433 Ninth Street . W.
Continuous Xooi to 11 P. SI.

Today and Saturday,
RETRIBUTION

With Asta ZVellaen.
Garden Symphony Orchestra

of Ten.

Patronized by Particular People.

CONNECTICUT MARKET
Choice Groceries and Heats,

WAHL & "26 19th St. K. W.

DATE FOR HEARING

ON FREIGHT RATES

Interstate Comnerce CoauunioB to
Hear Argnntents Concerning

Free Delirery Here.

MERCHANTS DISCUSS IT

The committee on freight and trans
portation of the Retail Merchants' Asso
ciation has received notice from the In-
terstate Commerce Commission that a
hearing would be held In the matter of
the discontinuance of store-do- dellv
erles In Washington March 26 at 10
o clock.

The schedules filed with the Interstate
Commerce Commission by the railroads
provided that the new tariffs should go
Into effect on March 1. Through the

of the general counsel of the
Retail Merchants Association. M. I).
Rosenberg, the schedules were suspended
until June 2S. The hearing Is to be held
before Examiner Elder In the rooms of
the Interstate Commerce Commission.

Prompt on receipt of the notice, R.
P. Andrews, chairman of the freight and
transportation committee, called a meet
ing of hit committee for Z o clock j es- -
terday afternoon, when the matter was
gone oer in detail and plans mado to
meet the Issue presented by the railroad
companies It was the sense of the
mcctlnir lhat the associations counsel
should make the strongest representa-
tions possible to prevent the inaugura-
tion of this imposition upon the mer
chants of the-- clt.

The following is the committee on
freight and transportation: R. P. An
drews, chairman. Max Rich. F. V. Bol- -
glano. A. D V. Burr, P. K. Chaconas,
George S De Neale. Meer Fellhelmer,
E. C. Graham. I. Goldcnberg. Ired Halm.
Alex Hecht. Harry King, Anton Stephan.
and Joseph Stoddard

COMMISSION TO SEE

"MOVIES" AS EVIDENCE

Pictures to Show Result of Railroads

Handling Certain Kinds of

Freight.
Tht Interstate Commerce Commission

has elee'ded that it will accept as n

molng pictures in connection with
cases prcsrnlt-- to it. and on April 4. in
Chicago, at depots there and at
the dicks lictures will be taken, under
tho auspices of the commission, to be

bv the commiaion in a case
noiv pending before It.

Ccmplalnt has been mado to the
from numerous manufacturers

that the railroads within the past 5 ear
hae tad different rates on the same
rmmcd!ties when packed in a certain
manrf When packed in wooden boxes
a commodity or article was assessed a
certain rate, and when packed In car-
tons or containers made of fiber or
paper a higher rate was charged, the
laU.-ia- asser'alning that when packed
1p the latter manner it was harder to
handle and mTC care had to be taken

Representation of manufacturers us
Ing containers and packages other than
wood, and of the manufacturers making
the containers, have appeared before the
cTP.mirsion, and to convince the com'
mission that containers other than wood
can bo handled without extra care or
precaution, arc going to inclose in us
ual fiuantitics such things as lamp chim-
neys, eggs, and other breakable things
en docks and at freight ards. and har
them manhandled by freight handlers
and stevedores, and then, while the fil
are still being worked, to have
packages opened and show- - the condi
tion of the contents.

The commission probably will be tho
first body in this country hearing testi-
mony and deciding cases to recognize
moving pictures as a means of present-
ing evidence.

STUDENTS ARRIVE TODAY.

Techuolnfrr Institute Seniors to See
sights of Capital.

The senior class of Stevens Institute
of Technology, of Hoboken. N. J . which
has been on a long trip inspecting va-
rious Eastern cities, will arrive in Wash-
ington today. They will come from

Pa
While in Washington the party will

stop at the Hotel Powhatan and will vis--

the-- various rolnts of interest in the
Capital. Washington is the last city to
be v isited on the long trip, which began
en March 15. The students are In charge
of Albert F Ganz, professor of electrl-a- l

engineering

Oil Bnrnrra Doing Tested.
Important tests of boilers and burners

are being conducted at the Philadelphia
Navv Yard, where there is a special fuel
oil testing plant The experiments now
under wav are being witnessed by a num-
ber of representatives of railroad and
shipbuilding companies, who are present
at the Invitation of the Navy Department.

Order Eaater Florrera Rarly.
The finf st specimens of home grown flow-
ers and blooming plants at Gude's, 1211 F.

Moll Offered Pnst to China.
President Wilson has offered the post

of American Minister to China to John
R. Mott. of Montclair, N. J., secretary
of the International committee of the
Young Men's Christian Association. Mr
Mott has declined the offer, but. at the
President's request will consider it fur-
ther before announcing his final decision.

Women of Press to Meet.
The Women's National Press Associa-

tion will hold its monthly meeting at
the Raleigh Friday night. Miss Mabel
Boardman and Gen George M. Sternberg
will be the principal speakers of the even
Ing. Members and friends of the assochv
tion are cordially Invited.

LQCAI MEUTIOH.

EXCURSIONS
btetma Charts Vinlrttor karea from foot of

Berenth Street Boothwext for Mount Veraoa. hcaaa
acd tomb of Washington, dailj. except Bandar, at
U a. ra. and 145 n. tn.

Norfolk and Waahlniton steamboat Obmpaays
Mcmnris inu tun w DCicnui IOT Uld Xmt
Comfoit and Norfolk daily at f 5 p. m.

Cari from Fifteenth Street and New Tort Aamiu
erery quarter boor for main cntrasoa Zoo and
worry uiaae.

To Gnat TaUs and Old -

Baunad can erery few alrratta from
and M Sheets.

To Mount VentwWaahlnitcn-Tu-a-lnl- BaSwaf
nn ro7 ovux on lam sour xxum io a. ta, to 1 p. Bu.
laat car. BtaOou. Twelfth Stnat and

Cbea. Ohio Ry. TVur to PactSc Coast.Arrnimt Oirlstlnn Rnrfcavm. r..........!-- ..
Los Angeles. CaL, July next. Itinerary
now ready for distribution. Call on Edw.Tarring, transportation manager, 1331 F
ol, eir e.nes. oz umo jvy. omcea.

Gorareonat Indeed. MJoanfclt--a Pi.aH
of France." Virginia Theater. Today.

The bulk of the DoDulation of Mexico and nut nT

ita Important econonue actlritVa are to be found in
tha hi(h plateau nnao.

Hot Crosa Bam, lRc Dos, Friday.Vary the menu by adding HOLMES'
HOMEMADE HOT CROSS BUNS forFriday. A delicacy that people count on
for once a week. Phone Main 1337 early.
Don't forget the HOMEMADE MILK
BREAD. ALSO. 21 tickets for IT. 8c
LOAF DELIVERED.

"Joaenfclac Esuress of Fraace."

Use Cottolene For

1 .: fS :r--Z I n.

XJtoJZJCSV&JPSJAy..y
won't

heats
higher

cooks no "soak
is more lard, and

only much of
When you stop to more

than 01
what a

in your
Don't extravagant; don't

butter too
and better. Don t

1CUU, HO IW (XLilAl LOJ-L-l,

and greasy.
Do use Cottolene. and you will

better, more healthful food,
and more money m your
pocketbook.
Try this redpe:

CAKES- -
1 cup lifted flour Vz salt
1 egg 1 tablespoon melted Ctttltni
ifl teaspoon rods 1 baking powder

Sift together, the flour, ult, aodi, baking
add beaten egg and Beat well,

cook on griddla greased slightly frith

only by

'N. K-- FAIRBANK COMPANY

iM.fga.1

Made
THE

LANSBURGH
NINTH

Established 1873. Tel. North 1633

S.H. & SON

Undertakers, Embalmers,

and Funeral

1715 Street N.W.

Prices and Terms Made for Lot! and
Burial Sites.

Washington. D. C. Philadelphia, Pa.
Cemetery Lots Sold, and

Exchanged. Cremation Arranged.

Best Service Guaranteed.
All kinds of wood, cloth, and metal

caskets at moderate
prices.

F353P
rsnsmM

iu, nana

HmHtfXLW
BAKU m CD.

1 MAKES

DES-

SERTS

TASTE SO
JANES'

Chocolates and Bonbons
514 NINTH STREET N. W.

larfMt Circulation.'

a

you an
of the of we turn
out. It is one of the
of you

arc in our
own of by

uc
be Wc to

put up 10

Wc a of
and in all

FIRRITSRE

Cooking!
When you or fry food
with butter needless ejetravagance.
Butter too expensive use anywhere

but your table. butter were really
would produce better results in cook

ing, you would be justified in using it, but
fully the equal of but-

ter for shorteninsr: better for frvincr.
makes food rich, but not greasy,

temnerature than lard butter and
that the iat has chance in."

Cottolene healthful than you need use
two-third- s you would either butter lard.

consider that the price of Cottolene
the price lard, you can

figure out saving
its use kitchen means.

be
use for cooking; it's
expensive

have

GRIDDLE

Directors

14th

ltjKLi2!Si

Horning

shorten

for

better,

Cottolene

quickly

readily

HIKES

GOOD

because

Give Us Your Order

For Window Screens

and Screen Doors
The illustrations idea

work

window screens may
Because made

factory superior materials,
expert workmen, can-

not bettered. guarantee
them time

after receiving jour
also complete

ready-mad- e

AMI CARPET

STREET.

Is Linger's Lew for

BED

All our beds are excellent in
design they add to the looks of the
home. More than that they outlast
the run of beds,
constructed of best and
put to stay. The finish of
this bed at $12.75 Is corerad by the
tame guarantee we give on a bed at
ISO. Come In and look ortr Its

good points.

We'll make oyer year all mat-rc-

like new at anall coat.

H. A. Jr.
G Street N.W.

The porcflaio tpnnna uwd in Cblsa for caturiea
an behif rtpland br atul apoooa nuda ia Car- -

b

fFJ2J5j
GUARANTEED

Linger,

31 (T ? I

AiNfl Y(

CO

SENATOR FLOUR
Once Tried, Always Used

BLCWPJIj

HAS IT

Special Coffee, 25c lli.j

W. I. Breakfast toffee, 21c lb.

The Coffees

Par

Excel

lence

"ifePECiaL

YOUR GROCER

Blend

FRESH

MEATS
Luaries. Ergialattw.

DRURY'S
236 B St. N. B. Phen L. 407

I t"H"r 1 I
The Fasn.ua

SHOOMAKER
Ten yearn old, V1.33.

Order by pk.it.
Alio TENNESSEE. 1K Bottle.

THE SHOOMAKER CO.
1331 E Street N. W.

1833. Phone X 11 Man

lyv-jh- y L

it is
is

on If

it is
it is It

it
to or

so to
to

as as or
is no

no
U5C

teaspoon

teupoon

powder, Citttltne.
Ctttnltnt.

Bought,

give
high grade

only many
select

from. they

know they

within days'
order.

carry stock
screens doors

sizes.

512

furnished

styles

Price This

general because
materials

together

933

ww i I

I

IIP

Table

Eatabllshr.

AnMur's
IRlSvfS wW

eiallitterMe,
25c, ti hifirstt
rase aanfae- -

tmd.

Washington
Dairy Company.

840 LOUISIANA AVENUK.
Phen Main 6906.

V ItfiiK In ( AH Park i City.

Stop
Look EpssELiiirEi

Listen
mamuiMiajB

The greatest thing for making the
place clean is a small application of

i Russelltne.

t

When the grocers tell you other
soaps are "just as good.- - smile at thera
and knock on wood.

X DRINK 1VTaxtm
S. C. Palmer & Co.
. 106 Wisconsin Ave . W. 180

A !C,, - t w i


